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lives supposed, to
havinz failed io the
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roi-- f as --

room.leave th
- object of the interview, but tiler
- usintr mime offensive , lan- -

r iare toward him.-which-
" was, of

ruurir. nuieklv returned In kind, lie
' f ri(t ta inflict on Mr. Rives the

lieutenant Hmdolnh outrage, which

i "he fallowed up by a" blow while Mr.
Rites win atill in bis chair, totally
i? nsiipcting luci, an attack. .There-tStfnensn- ed

inflict. in whkfcMrv
Rivej was a little worsted before

cviw, tnany ' versions of this

" : "this-- but we girt it at tho one to
w1,i li we incline after hearing the

"V.iflVrenl statements. There was
no nei sue present at the commence

-- enrofth
"V Jtivcs was fuund quits spiritedly d,

considering that he was nei-- ,,

- iher by practice or theory, as much
-- celebrated f.r hie pugilistic powers

- : m bui assailant." --

- Tht Cant de PtrJt -- Yi hsve
ciailt heard tnech of the sefferioM of

, the inhabitant! of thote islands, sod
- had haned that a brighter scene had
dawetd en the diatreaaed population

' - We have, however, iett received a let
I"i :i tar from a valued friend, who touched

the tetaifdt to the tprin j? frow which
'

: we Wake the follow retract;
t Oaratay at iWt Praya was too short
ta become familiar with the msoners and

I i,
;

eottomt of the: --"people but we were
Ions eoeurh to witaets some of the suf
feriogt which this group nf islands hai

z vtewttr etperienced.--Tbe-jr- arenot

Tjrjheir Iimba aa a butcher's boy would
r a. a a - l -

I throur.it the street, without even a

IfrtvtJ:clolli bariedaa joa. - would
burr a bone or a doc. . Famine ia

vn'iDr or .theao liitlav, arjacka, an
--the eeeaa,,, with far mere tesrfeiaelM
than thf cholera io America. Tha ve:
eel from Portland, and that from Phil

radalphla."botH with provisions,- - for the
dvinr. afforded oewjife to the almoit
dead. - Net leas than thirty 'three thou
aandr out of one hundred thouiaod,
biee died, within on short year.

me scenes oi wmcflau near as trt
anted at Antonao. Briroind T'o.

ft---

. .. are beyond description.
i t At St.Jare there was but Jittle of
T it tomparatiTeiyreieept freojthoae
"larhoUocked'there for relief from the
ether isJandsThote of them, who still

were grouped together io a large

MJ. ; t! lis
. . ., .r 50 f. it in ao ;y ti .v uivi

iral undula: i.:otiuii, which

ormed at limc9 upon a calm sta a
. .t I I. t. f m flui.- -leauiuui uara.an.li. uuuui,

tioirof this time, one of the Serpents
thought fT distant about twenty
rods; and before aim atier

.

mis near
m m a a

tpproacbi they couia oe teen- - ior
some timt with a gtass.! --i ITie Ser-

pents teemed to enjoy the tport, and

played around.
the boat Tor

.
tome

r - ' m. t f r
time perhaps tney xooa n ir
another 'J'arpfnf'in or on the deep.

and were seeking an lnirouuuon.
Of aH these Tact WeTtmnronnea

ma

by many persons, verbally uy one

unonwhom we can reiv anu wuo

hai itherto bcentncreduloua--e-

uoughWe do aot, we cannot doubt
the testimony . of so many persons,
in steamboat upoft-- a, quiet sea.

ltt tli twwer ' of -- atoPfHng-atHt

following the objects of their ciirios
ity whithersoever they

.
pleased.

n m m a.
From the bomm rn w tmimj.

The Sea Serpent in verity. Ex
tract of a letter to a gentleman in
this city

. at m . M

"For liana, jui o

Dear Sir. I arrived in safety thia
morning at 8, having passed an hour
or more yesterday afternoon among
a shoal of Sea Serpents, three of
which mearfurinr from 80 or yu to
120 or 130 feet; I distinctly taw t

with the naked eye, & afterw.
carcTuIirexamihed thernwif
rlassi. They were lying full length
on the water, occasionally lifting
their heads 4 or 5 fret above th
surface, and showing SO or 30
bunches, or snake-lik- e undulations.
at- - a time. Their bead bore
resemblance to the pickerrl's,and

the division of the jaws, was like
that of a common snake. The en-

gine of the boat was stopped, and
fox three quartcrj of an. hour, wt had
coorand
monsters. Such g- objects
I never beheld."

(P Since the above was received,
we have conversed with . several
people who came up in the Conncc
ticut yesterday,- - and they, all state
that they, saw, about ten o'clock
Yesterday morning, a little--- below
Nahant three-r- ' four' of the ser-
pents, one of which was certainly
ivu iecw in. icngin 7-

-

X7U
the Lbmloa AlhenstiniufFrom RuU- - H ay. This con

tnvancev we Juve already cursori
ly noticed, has occasioned some dis
cussion among scientific and prac
tical men; but it does not appear that
any explanation of its effects lias
been suggested. Indeed, we are
inclined to think, that the patentees
themselves are not fully aware of the
physical principle on which the ad
vantage which they have undoubted
1y gained, depends. "
- The problem ' is one,' the full il
lustration anddevelopcmentof which
would reqiii re the language, and
symbols ot mathematical physics
some notion of It may, however be
conveyed in surh a manner aa to be
intelligible to the reader. - We ahtl
first atate what it is that the uudulat
ing rail way performs, in which the
level rail way fails; and we shall next
explain the physical law on which

(this depends. . . . .,.,:tU--
uitherto, it has been received as

a practical -- axiom, that rail ways
can only be advantageously applied
between points where a uniform dead
level can be obtained. Now the pa-
tentees of the undulating rail Way
maintain a. proposition which is
the logical contradictory of this.
They hold, that even if the project-
ed be natnrally a dead level, it must
be - artificially -- cut" into upa and
downs, as to keep the had constant-
ly ascending and descending until
the journey is completed; and In to
doing, they assert that the tram- -

Ert is produced in a considerably
timt with tht same moving

power, or in the same time with a
much less expenditure of the mov-
ing principle. Again, it hat been
held at a practical axiom that ir on
a rail way, it becomes necessary to
ascend from one level to another,
the ascent ie most advantageously
made by a plane uniformly . inclined
from the lower to the hirher level.
On the contraryVllie patentees oTlhe
ondulating rail way hold that the
ascent is effected with a lesser pow-
er, by dividing the Intervals into upa
and downs, so as4o cause the car-ria- gt

alternately to descend and aa-ce-nd

until it arrives at the upper lev-
el. Indeed, one of these propositions
follow from tht other, for if a greater
momentum is generated "in going
from one point to another of the same
level, by undulation in the rail way,
that txceaa tf rnomantuoawili carry
tht load to a greater height (baa the
momentum ahich tht aamt power
would gcrferate on a level rail way.

. These facts have .been illustrated
by a small model on a Wiraden
rail way In tha Adelaide ' street ex.
hibition-roo- . We have ourselves
Jttihit (dace Instituted the follawt

yy a t.--f- a I, I vsj
evel TL.i way tf ej '
at tha novir iow-- p

alle to overcome 'f 2 f,
incapable of raovir t;,a v

this state the carria- - 1

were transferred to the trail way, and the sameV .
er Impelled the load wi;!t . '

with considerable velocity r
end to the other; and lest a4V I,
ence, of level should exut L
uie oivrcmuica, we caused t! a
experiment to be madt io v .
irary uircci ion, w htcb was a"
with precisely the sans tHer.ce it was evident that. . V

with the jnodelr a. pawe,. jnu
af transferring tht load betwt5a
points at a given distance 01 t
tl rail way, transferred tlie
ttaawrthfaciliiy ZkZXz
through tht aamt distance - 0.
undulating rail way. v , ,

Our second fxptriatat wuV
follows: We loaded the carrit-- .
the same manner on the level9,,
way, so that tha power was
able to the friction, but tncapb!e '

moving the load. Wt then tn
fcrred the iiower and load to a .
way, the remote extremity of !

"

rose above the" nearer extrfm',
tha rate of one inch ; In eight f(.'

Tha power which war thus i0Cr
bla of moving the lead on the I- -?

easuy . iranaierreu jqq aam ,

from end to end of , the anduk'
railway, and at the tame time ttually raised it through oneoem
dicnlar inch for every alnetr
inches of its progress alonr
horizontal line. - .aw.isv,,,

AomiSJhe : IcIenttficUak t.f

Hi, JMj

it is mat uare ucciareu,wuaud!
appeara at first to be the case. tU
the Testtft-is-contra- ry to tin esti
liahed principles of mechanics. 1
do not .perceive,. howevart any
ncuny in uie puenomenon.

The effective impelling en

a load is tracked tipoa t f

way, must be estimated by the r. .

of the nctual impelling power
the friction, Mow, it is well ku

tliaiibe.frkUon being propor!'. ,

to the jressu re, isJess on an h1
than on a horizontal rail way. T

same impelling, power which en t
level raitwayistrwnly equal u i
rnctiou. and therefore incapable
accelerating the toad, becomes e

tive on the tncUned rail way, ik'
it is greater Fthan the friction-,- !

1

'excess therefore becomes a mm

of generating velocity, so that r
the load arrircs at the extremity
the undulating line, a quantitj. ,

velocity has been communicated
it, which is proportional to thee
cess of the friction on the uhdulaf .'

above the friction on the level li.

This is theoretically speaking,
derided 'and undeniable advanti
which the inclined rail way posses ,

over tht level. We could make'
)olnt"8Uir mbrTclei
addressing mathematical readeni I

LNow, if it be admitted that all'
extremity of ihe undulating-tln- i'

velocity is generated in tha novr
body much greater tkan nyt
could be produced by the same pev ,

acting on the level line, it wilU
low demonstratively that this vek
ty will be sufficient to carry thak
up a certain heightb, bearing a L?

Croportion to the velocity iuelf.n'
will bo perceived thai

moving power, which is iocapablt
moving the load on a dead level, vi.

be capabla not only ot movinr i

between the extremities of as r
dulating line when at the same left

but even of raising it to. a .lii
'level, ;- .zxT'But the practical splicstinsf

principle seems te promise still gee1
advantages. It the above rtaxoin
we have aiaumed that tha imp11

power acts with a aniforn entrrj .

acceleratiog " the motion of thtl
This, however, ia not the cats W

,

ttearo power is spplie.lt the load
obtains a saaximuat velocity, aod f
engine becomes incapable of tappt;
steam fast enough to produce effeci

prettureon the pittoo. The erlicii-- "

in this cate, receives staa fr

only at the same rats as it i

charred by the motion of the t'"'A

Ihd arirctfy ; itj dirett tfTtct T
duced by itt pressure on the p -

In the undulating railway, tna ';
ing of the engine will be tsper.d"l .

ring each detect t, and i part of I11 ;!

eeediog iceaU In this inter"',
stesm will be nursed aod accaffi
so as to be spplied with its ttmo r

sible energy the moment the velw"7f
the brew of tht hill Defies,,
When the load surmounts the tun

and begins to ' detceod the Att '
the operation tf tht engine will he 1

suspended, aad its '" powers rr
and acttsaalatad iW the est '

The duty tf the engine will the'1
not to produce steam eonttaatif
great rste, hat to produce ittais tf
cetaive energy for abort and ',

periodaT Every one whe lao .

practical Working of high preatur f

gines. will see the advantage I'

result from this ciircumatasce.

palruii, reu.ar.i

prftt lUeir moury'l worlk.
.we snouia rejoice taut lae i

delphia Daily lotelligeneer,: and so
should we to witneaa a general emu
lation of this spirit. It ought oe
thought, from the tame and timid tone
of. aome of our ioaroais, that editors
warm aaero nenaioaan on uuuih. uwautr
ine iremoung sua numoi rccipisui. w.

an nadeaerved charity, ni puouc
afin fl inclined to rerard them as
slsves, puaiah them for a difference of
epiaioa, and expect iron mem, wpoa
all occaaions. a tame subserviency to
attblithed doctrines and a servile

oliancv in the haodt of those wbe any
rive them, in return for a full equiva--

lent, a . lew ooitara a year. nw

is, that subscribers at the; present low

rate of aewapaperi fecetv asore tbaa
they ought to expect .for their money,
snd confer no unusual obligation by
their xtatronaM. A eeaerous and
maenanimous spirit would not fof r the
trifling price of subscription attempt
to exact a Bubeervieacy of mind or ac
tion in the editor; end aa editor, with
the tithe of ths tpirit and independence
or a man, will not submit to seen a oe
msud,

.
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Port Gibson, Mis. June 15.
An awful accident occurred on the

Mississippi rirery nearly opposite
Grand Gulf, on Tuesday last, by
which nine persons loot their lives.
The ferry boat, containing Mr.
Eiijali L. Clark, and part of hi
family, consisting or bia son and
daughters in law Mrs. Gibson Clark
and child, Mrs. John U. Clark and
child, and Miss Coursey, sister of
Mrs.' Gibson Clark, ared about
twelve years, also four of his ne-

groes, throe grown and one child,
making ten io all, aod - four horses,
lircwrfgktli
to Chitaloosa, got into an eddy of
the Gulf; and in the confusion that
ensued, the horses became frighten-
ed, and rushinr to one end -- ut. the
flat, tilted it uader watrrj , the eddv
at the 'moment aeizinr it. drew the
end downwards, until the boat atood
almost perpendicular in the water.
The motion was so sudden that
every thing was precipitated into the
stream. The horses swam to shore;
but all the persons were drowned,
with the exception of Mr. Clark, the
cbtldoryrjoh
the ferryman. Mr. Clark eaved
himself bxiemnrrliorae
which brought him to ahbre7 tfie
ferryman on his flat, -- and the child
floated until picked up by a boat
which put off from the shore. Thus
haa been given a death stroke to the
happiness of this respected family.
The bodies of the unfortunates have
not, we understand, been found,
Mrs. John B. Clark has left one or-

phan aon. -
It is said in Connecticut papers,

that efforts are in progress to save
the Uvea of Scott and Reynolds, now
in jail under sentence "of death for
the murder, of the. keeper, of toe
State prison, in attempting to break,
Thegrouhda are pureFy technical.
and the proceedings are by writ of
habeas corpus, to test the legality of
their execution on the following
case, wbicb presents a singular
question: The prisoners, on their
conviction, were sentenced to be
hung on the 28th of June, hut the
Legislature being-i- n session, by
special ' order directed a postpone-
ment of the execution to the last
Friday in September. It ia now
contended that the powers of the
Legislature are strictly confined to
pardon, or commutation of punish-
ment, and they could nut constitu-
tionally interfere merely with the
time of carrying the judgment of thai
court into effect - llie Counsel for
the convicts therefore contend that
the day fixed by tha court having
passed, tht Sheriff cannot legally
execute the sentence. ; The effect of
a decision in favor of tht writ ap-
plied for would be the unconditional
discharge of tht prisoners. We
should like to knew-wheth- er this
really ba the law in Connecticut, at
thia day. Bait. dmer. ..

z"-&i.-
l;

'"Sew fork, July 8 We are hap-
py to learn that tht persevering

of Mr. Holt to obtain water
by boring have at length been crown-e- d

with' success. About the middle
of last week, the person engaged in
boring was delighted to find that he
had struck a stratum of lime-aton- e,

from- - which he -- predicted that he
should find water in thret or four
daya.. Gn Friday afternoon, r the
drill, which had been sinking with
increased rapidity ainca it entered the
lime-aton- e, auddenly dropped about t
feet at a tingle blow, and then struck
upon a ery hard rock below. Im-
mediately a atrong current of water
ante, and there is reason to hope it
may prove to he of the desired qual-
ity. It it supposed tobt so copious
that It will afford a constant supply
of as much as caa pass through tht
pipe, which it .about thret inches in
diameter. , Gn thia point, Jiowever,
It Will1 be impassible to determlnel

t!.5 .
"

three feet tlrou.?H UkhThe two or. ... . e .l..,l,le liHAiA
the drill drorpeu, ts no uoui
or fountain; and the tactSfcl tiui
rock or something like it unuer- -

neath, promises well, ine oormg

riil now be discontinued. e on- -

tfcrstand that no vein of water pi a--

nTnusnttude had been Itrucx ainco
enterinr the rock about ISO feet be- -

Iaw the aurface. Some water, we

hvliftvo. was obtained before enter
ine the rock, butit was of aa inferior
quality. The cost of the undertak-

ing caiinot bejessithan: $20Or
23,000. It lias , been Jn progress
narlr two Tears.
.fThadriULaa. within ine

six months, penetrated WteeTttt
depths of which 5 !& feet areof aolid

reck, smucHiorprTjcTeTance.j

- Twenty thousand
.

Dollars worth of
t itiStolen Property recovered. on mo

nirhU of the 8th and 9th ofJune,
rSaturdav and Sunday1) the Jewelry
store of Lewis Muh in New Orleans
was entered and robbed ofevery ar
ticle, it contained, consisting o

ftl 5.000 worth of watchea and jewel
ry. amonr which were 46 gold pa
tent levers and lenins, and 61 silver
watches, 1 diamond breast-pi- n

tha value of 2400. another one o

the value of Si 20, a set of diamond
ear-rinc- s, breaflt-pin- s, and finger.
rinrs worth 8800. together with
rold-chain- s, seals, keys, cU. In
bundance. JnfonmHion of the cir
cainstance was immediately trans
mitted In the hieti constable of this
city, witli a renuost that he would
keep an eye on the passengers who

atjiQjMdjmprrom
eay ne mwveaanotnor' ictr n

Mr Muh, stating that a suspicious
character had just sailed in the ship
Newark, Captain Brewer, bound
to thia city, and it ao happened that
this ahipjcriMid t qMarantmr, Sta,
ten Island, the same afternonn that
the letter was received by mail.
Messrs. B. J. IIa) s and Sparks, ac
cordinjriy proceeded down to th
islaodyeslerday-jioon,- , and arrested
tb is person, w hose n ame was ascer
tained to be John Charles Collins,
in the act of taking his effects ashore
which conslitcdjof two large and ohi
amait boxrandone large trunk., y
the bassaee ftoThe"Hfy in "the steam
boat, t be'priiioner admitted that one
of the boxes contained Jewelry but
taid that it bad been given into his
charge by a stranger is Kew Or
leans who intended to come by land,
The other box he said merely con
tained children's clothing, and the
trunk was filled with his own, and
wife's apparel. On opening the box
of jewelry at the police office, the
number ofthe watches $ other marks
exactly coincided with a description
of the articles stolen from Mr. Muh
they were also identified by Mr
Reed of this city, of whom they had
formerly been purchased, and also by
the maker of tht principal part of the
jewelry, Mr. Josrph Degurre. The
other large box which he said con-
tained children's clothing was found
to be filled with an elegant ns-o- rf

ment of laces, silks, silk handker
chiefs, silk hose, two roles of blue
cloth, bareges, and almost every
thing in the dry goods line, proba-
bly obtained in the same manner as
the jewelry. In the email box were
found all the implements of a regu-
lar burglar, consittingof false keys,
chisels, pries, dark lantern, pistols,
with a variety of other tools and
implements. The large trunk app.
rently contained nothing but wear-
ing apparel, but on diving into its
recessei about five or six pounds of
melted silver were brought 16 light,
which also answered a description
ofa lot taken front Mr. Mali.

Collins ia a good looking, middle
aged man, small in stature, with a
countenance any thing hut rogish.
lie brought a wife anil four chil-
dren from .New Orleans with him in
tht Newark. He is now in confine-
ment in Bridewell awaiting au ex-

amination. . . '- - - -
SEA SERPENT.

From the Partitas Eraiaf AdrartUer, Jty fl.
Tht 8u Serpents and the Meant

ftoal. The steamer Connecticut ar-
rived tht morning latter than usual,
having been employed for about an
hour in chasing a shoal of Sea Ser-
pents. About six o'clock laat even-
ing a acltooner. off Nahant hailed the
Connecticut, and told Capt Porter
that if he would . lok out he might
see the Sea Serpent, for "he bore
taat of Nahant Tha , Conecticut
steered accordingly, and very soon,
not one Sea Serpent alone, but three,
aome aayfour, appeared in sight.
All the passengers taw, these mon-
sters or the , deep with their nwa
eyes, distinctly aud clearly..

Oaeof the passengers, who hail a
good view, tays that one of the Ser-
pents waa one hundred feet ia length,
with a head partly in the form af a
Snake and partly in the form of
pick rrl.. .Some isv that (hit largest

r7.?tte f u' !.ne a letter recofsrarnd'
the ui cf Camphor in Cholera, from

a diitinzuiitied American, who hat
long resided io lodia, man official
capacity. lie says as. -- remedy it is
effectually uted in Aaia, where it is
utet in their, oaths,, is sprinkled as
sand atxn their floora. and in and sbost
their-- beda, meat libersUy. Beaidea,
parcels are carried abour their persons

that io a crude atate is thus used.
The well informed Chinese state that
in town and diatricts where the Chole
ra hat appeared, al) who have thus the
Camphor have eaeaped. and or those
who did.pat, niany Have fallen victims.
in placet where the cholera is, every
person should bathe oeee a day, either
on get ttore p in the morning or jeat i?
fore going to bedor If a bath is not
convenient, waah the body, and let the
watr be tlronrh impregnated with
eamphay During the giogoflhe
cHolwa ie lava in 1 tSf.eampherlwss
eted as above described, with most
satisfactory -- retails. ' In' places that
were wet and foul, alto in vaults, eel
tars. &e. it will be found mere benefi
cial than chloride of lime.

It it not singulsr, that ia those chan
tries where tea is generally consumed,
the cholera haa been light, or paased
by? England and China have been,
comparatively, very light suOerers.
Holland also haa etcaped. Mech tea
is drank in the United States; but those
persons who drink tea in the evenings,,
UkewoWin the moming--th- en perhaps
it ia the bet"black teat that are useful ss
preventivetrfor ln Chins, Eoglssd sod
Holland there is very little green con
umed. In France, and evefl " Paris,

the conssmptioo of tea i very trifling
io quantity. In Java, very little ex
caps by a few European; in Manilla,
little; Hindostoh, none and inthOie

'CWflrtrijr the y has? been-great-a- t."

During the warm lesson of the
year afr any- - time, however" healthy,
camphor used us above described, will
be found conducive to the
health, and prevent billions attacks.

Northern ieiprjel The books for
subscrintioa to the stork of the Utica
aod Schenectady Kail Road Company,
were closed in New-Yo- rk on the I Oth
ulU havitg been kept open-- , three days,
when.it wst ascertained thatvemtiion
two hundred and eighty iix thoutand
dollart had been subscribed. The books

1 were oponed dflrtng ih same period it:
Aioany ana u ucs, me tuotrripuon at
which placet, sayr the New York Com
tnercial Adfertirk it is supposed will
swell the aggregate amount to ten mil-lion- t!

.. The capital of the Company, is
twe millions.
" tf the people of the South would only
turn their attention 'seriously towarda
the improvement of their own section of
country, snd when an enterprise is un-
dertaken come out and support it, in-

stead of waiting itt completion to know
whether it will be a profitable invest
ment or no(, the oppretsions of the tariff
will soon be forgotten and the southern
statea will become aa proaperous as tha
northern. But ea long ss the ssme
spirit that at present exists ia both sec-

tions of country continues to exist, the
north must go ahead. The people of

undertakings. ..They start. aa enter-
prise, and almost seem to think, that
once started it will carry itself through
tf a man undertakes to build a house,
Isying the foundation does not complete
it; aod if he haa not the means to carry
on the undertaking it mutt either wait
until be can procure the means, or be a
total failure. Jutt so with the people of
the South.. An enterprise Is under-
taken, but H it very seldom that the
mesos obtained are equal to the under-
taking thia being the cate, to accom-
pli th the object they had in view when
they fiert started, they must wait pa-
tiently until they can obtain the means,
and how often is it the case that those
who were foremoat in the undertaking,
from the indifference of ethers; become
so disheartened with the undertaking,
that they abandon it and offer their to
vestments for half of their costr i Taka
tht South Carolina Rail Road for en
example. There are very few new but
believe that the undertaking will be a
profitable one, aad ita stock esanot now
be purchased unlsts at a premium.
But how wss it six months ago? The
Company were asking for loans, at an
interest, to carry on an undertaking
which they -- had commenced wi thou t
aubacriptioa means sufficient to csrry it
through and what was the situation of
those public spirited stockholders who
it first came out with the needful? their
spirit of enterprite became' damped,
and a number of them, if they could
have found purchasers, at almost lay
price, would willingly have sold out
aadsbsndonsd the undertaking. This
undertaking alone ought to be a les-
sen to the Southern' people. and in-
struct them that it is not tha want of
mtant, but the wsnt of tplrU tofurnith
tht meant, that retards our prosperity.
The Directors of . the Carolina Rail
Road deserve greet credit for their

and if the southera people
would only come out with tha aeedfel
whea it ie waated for works of Inter
aal Improvement, it will be ia the South
as it is ia the North aad our citiaens
would never feel the want of means and
become disheartened in their under-
taking!. What ' aadaruking. let as
ask, is there, that wants two millions to
complete it and has tea millioos at its
command, that will not succeed? '

yara,unur insuirecuoa oi ino ponce
er the American Consul, & fed from pro

'
y: visions which our country has so kind

y sent te them. The scene was an
. i aDaictinr ene. Here end there ! was

f pointed lo little orphao children, who
y had neither lather,, mother brother nor

staler left. Some of them were aittipf
On the ground with a little garment
thrown ever them to screen them from

werr ceM lr. an so tar tone as to be

i' atirely Iniensibleef what was passing
around them, ana aa it patieotlr .wsj t--

T'"'"v.lng for death to relieve them of their
euffarinw.T Others were walkior ai
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.. mere skeleteos on earth,' crying with
' piteous means for brMd, but whose

.a' .a. a

. . stomacne, wuen given, were too weaa
in ainTi aoj - noaritomvoi irom u.

f Mother!, with frothing but skin" and
bone themsel vet, were Rowing and

t coortiijiog for a copper to boy eome
; thing for their cht'drtoi with aa impor
lenity that might move a stone." Ssch

and it- - has left on imoreaiioo - which
cannot he fortM ten. But God is just

:::;v- - :and good.'V-K.Co- m. i
- : ??.;'':,,r . PrtMB the Thraore' Fn frm, ay I J.

Fatal Jlfftmy.' We learn that ta
jM yesterday week,' at a master .Ja this

county, an a&Vay occurred which an.
fappiffierailaattd in the tnllietioa of

aeveral wiunda with kwveiea
; topher ilarrell, Jr. of which he died the

eeeood day thereafter. The jury of
inquett retarned a verdict, that tha de-I- -

;
. eeased came to his death by wounds in.

:: icted by William Gray Little aad
v Callea Little. :Tbe parlies all , have

famiUes the deceased has left a wife
:end five small childran. . The persons

. t . a . soft"- tapueateo nave as yet eianea jpursuii.
:"'""r:" em wsnBmnaswawaaaj rmaia eats MSVlevJas) ejl
'

'. u.rk (k fallaatin ramarlr mI.iI..
"lilt above truly lamentable occurrence:

. t'Vt Mr. Howard: So many reports have
? get abroad io regard to the recent

aeith of Christopher Ilarrell, jua. it
ar uoie amiss paraape to caatiea
the public sgainst believing every thing
they hear. The real facta in regard to
the enfortunate aSair will probably be

i i ; . ... i a 5 . , . .
ereiopu ia anori iima, ana ine puo

'lie are respectfully aiketf to ' anapend
their opinion ea the sebj&t until they

-- esa ba fally and fairly laid before
them.

V Certaia frieads tf theet aafortaaate
4 men. allaged to be the, perpetrators,

have been accaiad or partictpatiea tw a
r erimiaal exteat ia the Sight of tha per

etratortj every word of which . ts ae
,., deabt false, aad haa ao ethr rround tt

rest upon thaa5r4' yt prt i .nption.
The writer af tin' w s aa con

laccted with tltir puljvaaiit ia arrit-te- n

without aa,-- av the part
tf tbe frieads tf tti 2ccut li-- 4e caa
therefore have ta U forcf til puh- -

l;Ytt opiBttf ef'y. m ish'et hart the
v Whea the UfitxoaBccliif f

.
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